
 

English Only 
 عم صنلا" فوشتو تحت لزنت نكمم ،ملاكلا تمهف ام ةسل اذإ نكل طقف توصلا تمهف ام اذإ طقف اهمدختسا

 .مها مهفلا ةمهم يهم تاملكلا ..تاملك عمجت لا ،ةيناث ةرم ."ىنعملا

Time: 00:00 
Voice 1   

Welcome to Spotlight. I’m Liz Waid. 

Voice 2   

And I’m Colin Lowther. Spotlight uses a special English method of broadcasting. It is easier 

for people to understand, no matter where in the world they live. 

Time: 00:31 
Voice 1   

Have you ever had a problem? You are a person, so of course you have! Maybe your 

motorbike would not start. Maybe you needed to fix a toilet. Maybe you did not know how to 

download something to your smartphone. All people have problems. But what was the first 

thing you did to solve your problem? 

Voice 2   

If you can connect to the Internet, one of the first things you probably did was search there 

for an answer. There, you can find information and videos to help you with almost any 

problem. These how-to videos are very popular. That is because more and more people are 

interested in doing things themselves. More people are becoming interested in growing, 

making, and fixing things. This growing interest is known as the maker movement. Today’s 

Spotlight is on the maker movement. 

Voice 1 

 The maker movement includes a lot of different people and ideas. It includes people 

working independently to invent, create or design. Makers are people who design and create 

their own clothes or grow their own food. Many makers look at things in the world and say, “I 

could make that.” Or they may say, “I think I could make that better.” Or they dream of 

something they wish existed. And when they do not find it, they try to create it. 

 

 

 



 

Voice 2   

People have always made things. Ancient people made baskets, bowls, and tools. One 

generation of people taught the next. Parents taught children. This was how people shared 

knowledge, experience, and wisdom with each other. 

Voice 1   

But things started to change. Machines made it easier to grow food. So, fewer people 

needed to work on farms. So, they moved to cities. They found work in factories. But then 

factories started to use machines. It started to cost less money to buy a new thing than to fix 

an old one. People began to forget how to grow food, create things, or fix things when they 

broke. 

Voice 2   

And many people are tired of this. They do not want to throw things away. They want to be 

able to fix things that break. They want to grow their own food. They do not want to depend 

on factories or stores. They want to use knowledge and skills instead of spending money. In 

this way, the maker movement is a kind of return to the way things used to be. 

Voice 1   

The maker movement includes traditional work like weaving cloth, making things out of 

wood, and growing your own food. But it also accepts and uses new technologies. 

Computers are now much less frightening to people than they used to be. More people 

understand how they work. Children learn to write code for computers in school. The Internet 

provides training and a way to connect to other makers. 

Time: 05:58 
Voice 2   

People in the maker movement come together to make things. Maker Faires are gatherings 

of these people. They spend a few days together talking, planning, inventing, and solving 

problems. These Faires began in the United States, but have spread to every continent. For 

example, in 2016 there was a Maker Faire in Shenzhen, China. At the Faire people taught 

wooden knife making, drawing, and how to build a robot out of LEGO building bricks. There 

was even a clothes fashion show. Much of the clothing was wearable technology. It had 

built-in computers, lights, or body sensors. 

Voice 1   

Another kind of gathering of makers is called a Repair Café. People bring their broken things 

to the Repair Café. The Café has tools and supplies to fix things. There are also experts who 

offer to teach people how to fix what they have brought in. But whenever possible, the 



 

people must do the work themselves. Repair Cafés began in Amsterdam, but have also 

spread around the world. There are Repair Cafés in Egypt, Kenya, Ghana, Thailand, Brazil, 

Germany, Argentina, Azerbaijan, China and many other countries. 

Voice 2   

And the maker movement is still growing. It is even starting to change education. Some 

schools are creating “maker spaces.” In these places, children can invent, combine, and 

discover. Jim Tiffin is a teacher in New York, in the US. His students do not just sit and listen 

to him talk. In the maker-space, they do things. He told the Scholastic website, 

Voice 3   

“It has had the most empowering effect on students of any of the courses that I have taught. 

Students are taking the experiences from this class and using them in their other classes.” 

Voice 1   

Experts say that any school can be a maker space like this. They do not need high cost 

equipment or supplies. They can use paper, broken toys, string, clay or tape. Any materials 

will work. Students just have to make things! 

Voice 2   

But schools are not the only places interested in the maker movement. Some big businesses 

also try to use the maker movement to sell more products. The clothing company Levis sells 

millions of pairs of blue jeans around the world. Many people do not consider them to be part 

of the maker movement. But Levis tries to find people who are making creative things. Then 

they put these things on their website. Big businesses like this tell the stories of these 

makers. People like the stories and buy more clothing. This way they try to seem like they 

are part of the maker movement even if they are making clothes in big factories. 

Time: 11:13 
Voice 1   

Many people do not want to just use things and throw them in the garbage. They want to use 

their hands. They want to learn. They want to be independent and in control. Tim Bajarin 

wrote about the maker movement for Time Magazine. He wrote: 

Voice 4   

“The more I look into it, the more I believe that the maker movement is very important to 

America’s future. It may be able to turn more and more people into makers instead of just 

people who use things. I know from history that when you give makers the right tools and 

good ideas, they can change the world.” 



 

Voice 2   

Do you like to learn new things? Do you like to create and repair? Tell us what you think. 

You can leave a comment on our website. Or email us at radio@radioenglish.net. You can 

also comment on Facebook at Facebook.com/spotlightradio. 

Voice 1   

The writer of this program was Adam Navis. The producer was Michio Ozaki. The voices you 

heard were from the United States and the United Kingdom. All quotes were adapted for this 

program and voiced by Spotlight. You can listen to this program again, and read it, on the 

internet at www.radioenglish.net. This program is called, ‘Making Things Again’. 

Voice 2   

Look out for our listening app in the Google Play store and in iTunes. We hope you can join 

us again for the next Spotlight program. Goodbye 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 ىنعملا عم صنلا
 .تاملكلا ظفح وم ،ساسلأا يه باعيتسلااو نيمختلا ةراهم .ىوصقلا ةرورضلل طقف اهمدختست لواح

 00:00 :تقولا
Voice 1   

Welcome to Spotlight. I’m Liz Waid. 

 لولأا توصلا

 .ديو زيل انأ .Spotlight يف كب ابًحرم

Voice 2   

And I’m Colin Lowther. Spotlight uses a special English method of broadcasting. It is easier 

for people to understand, no matter where in the world they live. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 ةغللا اومهفي نأ سانلا ىلع لهسي  ثيحب ثبلل ةصاخ ةيزيلجنا ةغل بولسأ Spotlight مدختست .رثول نيلوك انأو

 .ملاعلا لوح هيف نوشيعي يذلا ناكملا نع رظنلا ضغب

 00:32 :تقولا
Voice 1   

Have you ever had a problem? You are a person, so of course you have! Maybe your 

motorbike would not start. Maybe you needed to fix a toilet. Maybe you did not know how to 

download something to your smartphone. All people have problems. But what was the first 

thing you did to solve your problem? 

 لولأا توصلا

 ىلإ ةجاحب تنأ امبر .ةيرانلا كتجارد لمعت مل امبر !لكاشم كيدل عبطلاب ، ناسنإ تنأ ؟لبق نم ةلكشم تهجاو له

 وه ام نكلو .لكاشم مهيدل سانلا لك .يكذلا كفتاه ىلع ام ءيش ليزنت ةيفيك فرعت مل امبر .ضاحرملا حلاصإ

 ؟كتلكشم لحل هب تمق ءيش لوأ

Voice 2   

If you can connect to the Internet, one of the first things you probably did was search there 

for an answer. There, you can find information and videos to help you with almost any 

problem. These how-to videos are very popular. That is because more and more people are 

interested in doing things themselves. More people are becoming interested in growing, 



 

making, and fixing things. This growing interest is known as the maker movement. Today’s 

Spotlight is on the maker movement. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 كنكمي تنرتنلإا للاخ نم  .ةباجإ نع ثحبلا يه اهلعفت امبر يتلا ءايشلأا لوأ ، تنرتنلإاب لاصتلاا كناكمإب ناك اذإ

 هذه ةيداشرلإا ويديفلا عطاقم ىظحت .ابًيرقت ةلكشم يأ لح يف كتدعاسمل ويديف عطاقمو تامولعم ىلع روثعلا

 نيمتهم صاخشلأا نم ديدعلا حبصأ .مهسفنأب ءايشلأا لعفب نومتهم سانلا نم ريثكلا نلأ كلذو .ةريبك ةيبعشب

 مويلا ءوضلا Spotlight طلست .ةعانصلا ةكرح مساب ديازتملا مامتهلاا اذه فرعيُ .روملأا حلاصإو ،عينصت ،ةيمنتب

 .ةعانصلا ةكرح ىلع

Voice 1 

The maker movement includes a lot of different people and ideas. It includes people working 

independently to invent, create or design. Makers are people who design and create their 

own clothes or grow their own food. Many makers look at things in the world and say, “I 

could make that.” Or they may say, “I think I could make that better.” Or they dream of 

something they wish existed. And when they do not find it, they try to create it. 

 لولأا توصلا

 لقتسم لكشب نولمعي نيذلا صاخشلأا لمشي .ةفلتخملا راكفلأاو صاخشلأا نم ريثكلا ةعانصلا ةكرح نمضتت 

 مهماعط نوعرزي وأ ةصاخلا مهسبلام نوعنصي ،نوممصي سانأ مه نوجتنملا .ميمصتلا وأ ءاشنلإا وأ عارتخلال

 هنأ دقتعأ"  :نولوقي دق وأ ."كلذ لعف يننكمي" :نولوقيو ملاعلا يف روملأا ىلإ ةعانصلا نم ديدعلا رظني .مهسفنأب

 .هعنص نولواحي ،هنودجي لا امدنعو .هنوبغري ءيش دوجوب نوملحي وأ ."كلذ نيسحت يننكمي

Voice 2   

People have always made things. Ancient people made baskets, bowls, and tools. One 

generation of people taught the next. Parents taught children. This was how people shared 

knowledge, experience, and wisdom with each other. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 .يلاتلا ليجلا اوملع سانلا نم ليج .تاودأو ةيعوأو للاس مدقلا ذنم ناسنلإا عنص .امًئاد ءايشلأا سانلا جتنأ دقل

 .ضعبلا مهضعب عم ةمكحلاو ةربخلاو ةفرعملا نوكراشتي سانلا ناك اذكه .لافطلأا ءابلآا سردي

Voice 1   

But things started to change. Machines made it easier to grow food. So, fewer people 

needed to work on farms. So they moved to cities. They found work in factories. But then 

factories started to use machines. It started to cost less money to buy a new thing than to fix 

an old one. People began to forget how to grow food, create things, or fix things when they 

broke. 

 



 

 يناثلا توصلا

 .ندملا ىلإ اولقتنا كلذل .عرازملا يف ةلماعلا يديلأا تلّق ، اذل .ماعطلا ةعارز تلهّس تلالآا .ريغتت تأدب روملأا نكل

 ءيش ءارشل لقأ الًاومأ فلكت تأدب دقل .تلالآا مادختسا يف عناصملا تأدب كلذ دعب نكلو .عناصملا يف لمع اودجو

 امدنع ءايشلأا حلاصإ وأ ، ءايشلأا عنص وأ ، ماعطلا ةعارز ةيفيك نوسني سانلا أدب .ميدق ءيش حلاصإ نم ديدج

 .رسكنت

 Voice 2   

And many people are tired of this. They do not want to throw things away. They want to be 

able to fix things that break. They want to grow their own food. They do not want to depend 

on factories or stores. They want to use knowledge and skills instead of spending money. In 

this way, the maker movement is a kind of return to the way things used to be. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 يتلا ءايشلأا حلاصإ ىلع نيرداق اونوكي نأ نوديري .ءايشلأا نم صلختلا نوديري لا مهنإ .اذه سانلا نم ريثكلا مئس 

 ةفرعملا مادختسا نوديري .رجاتملا وأ عناصملا ىلع دامتعلاا نوديري لا مهنإ .مهماعط ةعارز نوديري .رسكنت

 .روملأا هيلع تناك ام ىلإ ةدوعلا نم اعًون ةعانصلا ةكرح دعت ، ةقيرطلا هذهبو .لاملا قافنإ نم لاًدب تاراهملاو

 Voice 1   

The maker movement includes traditional work like weaving cloth, making things out of 

wood, and growing your own food. But it also accepts and uses new technologies. 

Computers are now much less frightening to people than they used to be. More people 

understand how they work. Children learn to write code for computers in school. The Internet 

provides training and a way to connect to other makers. 

 لولأا توصلا

 هذه .كماعط ةعارزو ، بشخلا نم ءايشلأا عنصو ، شامقلا جسن لثم ةيديلقتلا لامعلأا ةعانصلا ةكرح نمضتت

 نم ديدعلا مهفي .لبق نم تناك امك ةفيخم دعا مل رتويبمكلا ةزهجأ .ةديدج تاينقت مدختستو لبقت  ةكرحلا

 ةليسوو بيردتلا تنرتنلإا رفوي .ةسردملا يف رتويبمكلا ةزهجلأ زمر ةباتك لافطلأا ملعتي .نولمعي فيك سانلا

 .نيرخآ نيجتنمب لاصتلال

 05:58 :تقولا

 Voice 2   

People in the maker movement come together to make things. Maker Faires are gatherings 

of these people. They spend a few days together talking, planning, inventing, and solving 

problems. These Faires began in the United States, but have spread to every continent. For 

example, in 2016 there was a Maker Faire in Shenzhen, China. At the Faire people taught 

wooden knife making, drawing, and how to build a robot out of LEGO building bricks. There 



 

was even a clothes fashion show. Much of the clothing was wearable technology. It had 

built-in computers, lights, or body sensors 

 يناثلا توصلا

 اعًم مايأ ةعضب نوضقي .صاخشلأا ءلاؤهل تاعمجت يه "ريف ركيم" .ءايشلأا عنصل ةعانصلا ةكرح يف سانلا عمتجي

 لك يف ترشتنا اهنكل ،ةدحتملا تايلاولا يف ضراعملا هذه تأدب .تلاكشملا لحو راكتبلااو طيطختلاو ثدحتلا يف

 سيردتب "ريف " يف سانلا ماق .نيصلا ،نشتنش يف  "ريف ركيم" كانه ناك 2016 ماع يف ، لاثملا ليبس ىلع .ةراق

 .سبلاملل ءايزأ ضرع ىتح كانه ناك .LEGO ءانب بوط نم توبور ءانب ةيفيكو مسرلاو يبشخلا نيكسلا عنص

 .مسجلا راعشتسا ةزهجأ وأ ءاوضأ وأ ةجمدم رتويبمك ةزهجأ دجوت .اهؤادترا نكمي ةينقت سبلاملا مظعم تناك

 Voice 1   

Another kind of gathering of makers is called a Repair Café. People bring their broken things 

to the Repair Café. The Café has tools and supplies to fix things. There are also experts who 

offer to teach people how to fix what they have brought in. But whenever possible, the 

people must do the work themselves. Repair Cafés began in Amsterdam, but have also 

spread around the world. There are Repair Cafés in Egypt, Kenya, Ghana, Thailand, Brazil, 

Germany, Argentina, Azerbaijan, China and many other countries. 

 لولأا توصلا

 يوتحي ."ريبير"ىهقم ىلإ ةروسكملا مهءايشأ سانلا رضحي .حلاصإ ىهقم ىمسي نيعناصلا عمّجت نم رخآ عون

 .مهئايشأ ام حلاصإ ةيفيك صاخشلأا نوملعي ءاربخ اضًيأ كانه .ءايشلأا حلاصلإ تامزلتسمو تاودأ ىلع ىهقملا

 هنكلو ، مادرتسمأ يف "ريبير" يهقك تأدب .مهسفنأب لمعلاب مايقلا صاخشلأا ىلع بجي ، نكمأ املك نكلو

 ايناملأو ليزاربلاو دنلاياتو اناغو اينيكو رصم يف حلاصإ يهاقم كانه .ملاعلا ءاحنأ عيمج يف اضًيأ ترشتنا

 .ىرخلأا نادلبلا نم ديدعلاو نيصلاو ناجيبرذأو نيتنجرلأاو

 Voice 2   

And the maker movement is still growing. It is even starting to change education. Some 

schools are creating “maker spaces.” In these places, children can invent, combine, and 

discover. Jim Tiffin is a teacher in New York, in the US. His students do not just sit and listen 

to him talk. In the maker-space, they do things. He told the Scholastic website, 

 يناثلا توصلا

 ."نيعناصلل تاحاسم" ءاشنإب سرادملا ضعب موقت .ميلعتلا رييغت يف تأدب اهنإ لب .ومنت تلاز ام ةعانصلا ةكرح

 .ةدحتملا تايلاولاب كرويوين يف سردم نيفيت ميج .نكاملأا هذه يف فاشتكلااو جمدلاو عارتخلاا لافطلأل نكمي

 :ةسردملا عقومل لاق .ءايشلأا نوعنصي لب طقف هثيدح ىلإ نوعمتسيو نوسلجي لا هبلاط

 Voice 3   

“It has had the most empowering effect on students of any of the courses that I have taught. 

Students are taking the experiences from this class and using them in their other classes.” 



 

 ثلاثلا توصلا

 اذه تاربخ بلاطلا ذخأي .اهسيردتب تمق يتلا تارودلا نم يأ يف بلاطلا ىلع انًيكمت رثكلأا ريثأتلا اهل ناك دقل"

 ." ىرخلأا مهلوصف يف اهنومدختسيو لصفلا

 Voice 1   

Experts say that any school can be a maker space like this. They do not need high cost 

equipment or supplies. They can use paper, broken toys, string, clay or tape. Any materials 

will work. Students just have to make things! 

 لولأا توصلا

 .ةفلكتلا ةيلاع تازيهجت وأ تادعم ىلإ نوجاتحي لا .ةعانصلل ةحاسم نوكت نأ نكمي ةسردم يأ نأ ءاربخلا لوقي

 بلاطلا ىلع .ضرغلاب يفت داوم يأ .طيرشلا وأ نيطلا وأ طيخلا وأ ةروسكملا باعللأا وأ قرولا مادختسا مهنكمي

 !ءايشلأا عنص طقف

 Voice 2   

But schools are not the only places interested in the maker movement. Some big businesses 

also try to use the maker movement to sell more products. The clothing company Levis sells 

millions of pairs of blue jeans around the world. Many people do not consider them to be part 

of the maker movement. But Levis tries to find people who are making creative things. Then 

they put these things on their website. Big businesses like this tell the stories of these 

makers. People like the stories and buy more clothing. This way they try to seem like they 

are part of the maker movement even if they are making clothes in big factories. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 مادختسا اضًيأ ىربكلا تاكرشلا ضعب لواحت .عنصلا ةكرحب ةمتهملا ةديحولا نكاملأا يه تسيل سرادملا نكل

 .ملاعلا لوح قرزلأا زنيجلا نم جاوزلأا نييلام "سيفيل" سبلاملا ةكرش عيبت .تاجتنملا نم ديزملا عيبل ةعانصلا ةكرح

 نوموقي صاخشأ ىلع روثعلا لواحت سيفيل ةكرش نكل .عنصلا ةكرح نم اءًزج اهنوربتعي لا سانلا نم ريثك

 صصق هذه لثم ىربكلا تاكرشلا يكحت .تنرتنلإا ىلع مهعقوم ىلع ءايشلأا هذه اوعضو مث .ةيعادبإ ءايشأب

 ةكرح نم ءزج مهنأ راهظإ نأ نولواحي ةقيرطلا هذهبو .سبلاملا نم ديزملا نورتشيو صصقلا سانلا بحي .نيعناص

 .ةريبكلا عناصملا يف سبلاملا نوعنصي اوناك ول ىتح "سبلاملا عناص"

 11:13 :تقولا
Voice 1   

Many people do not want to just use things and throw them in the garbage. They want to use 

their hands. They want to learn. They want to be independent and in control. Tim Bajarin 

wrote about the maker movement for Time Magazine. He wrote: 

 



 

 لولأا توصلا

 .ملعتلا نوديري .مهيديأ مادختسا نوديري .ةمامقلا يف اهيمرو ءايشلأا مادختسا درجم نوديري لا سانلا نم ريثك

 :ميات ةلجم يف ةعانصلا ةكرح نع نيراجاب ميت بتك .نيمكحتمو نيلقتسم اونوكي نأ نوديري

 Voice 4   

“The more I look into it, the more I believe that the maker movement is very important to 

America’s future. It may be able to turn more and more people into makers instead of just 

people who use things. I know from history that when you give makers the right tools and 

good ideas, they can change the world.” 

 عبارلا توصلا

 ديزملا ليوحت ىلع ارًداق نوكي دق .اكيرمأ لبقتسمل ادًج ةمهم ةعانصلا ةكرح نأ تدقتعا ،رثكأ اهيلإ ترظن املك"

 تاودلأا نيعناصلا يطعت امدنع هنأ خيراتلا نم فرعأ .طقف اهمادختسا نم لاًدب نيعناص ىلإ سانلا نم ديزملاو

 ." ملاعلا رييغت مهنكمي ، ةديجلا راكفلأاو

 

 Voice 2   

Do you like to learn new things? Do you like to create and repair? Tell us what you think. 

You can leave a comment on our website. Or email us at radio@radioenglish.net. You can 

also comment on Facebook at Facebook.com/spotlightradio. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 انلسار وأ .انعقوم ىلع قيلعت كرت كنكمي .كيأر ام انربخا ؟حلاصلااو ءاشنلإا بحت له ؟ةديدج ءايشأ ملعت بحت له

 ىلع كوبسيف ىلع انعقوم ىلع قيلعتلا اضًيأ كنكمي .radio@radioenglish.net ىلع ينورتكللإا ديربلاب

Facebook.com/spotlightradio. 

 Voice 1   

The writer of this program was Adam Navis. The producer was Michio Ozaki. The voices you 

heard were from the United States and the United Kingdom. All quotes were adapted for this 

program and voiced by Spotlight. You can listen to this program again, and read it, on the 

internet at www.radioenglish.net. This program is called, ‘Making Things Again’. 

 لولأا توصلا

 ةدحتملا تايلاولا نم تناك اهتعمس يتلا تاوصلأا .يكازوأ ويشيم وه جتنملا .سيفان مدآ وه جمانربلا اذه بتاك

 كنكمي .Spotlight ةطساوب اهنع ريبعتلا متو جمانربلا اذه عم ىشامتت تاسابتقلاا عيمج . .ةدحتملا ةكلمملاو

 ، جمانربلا اذه ىمسي .www.radioenglish.net ىلع تنرتنلإا ىلع هتءارقو ىرخأ ةرم جمانربلا اذه ىلإ عامتسلاا

 ."ىرخأ ةرم ءايشلأا لمع"

 

 



 

 Voice 2   

Look out for our listening app in the Google Play store and in iTunes. We hope you can join 

us again for the next Spotlight program. Goodbye 

 2 توص

 ىرخأ ةرم انيلإ مامضنلاا نم نكمتت نأ لمأن .iTunes يفو Google Play رجتم يف انيدل عامتسلاا قيبطت نع ثحبا

 .اعادو .يلاتلا Spotlight جمانرب يف


